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Navigation as a factor in the spread of venereal infection from one
country to another appears to be of particular interest to countries having
an active maritime trade and a low incidence of venereal diseases. For
instance, in Sweden, according to the official statistics 9 for 1934-8, as
much as 49.5% of all male patients with syphilis had contracted the infec-
tion abroad ; the corresponding figure in Denmark, according to Reymann,8
was 42.9% in 1937-8 of which 87% were seamen.

Finland has much maritime trade considering her small population.
The incidence of venereal diseases has decreased rapidly in the last few
years.6 Therefore it would be expected that the proportion of cases infected
abroad has increased. This development cannot be studied on the basis
of the Finnish official statistics, because they do not separate the infection
contracted abroad from that contracted at home ; nor do they classify the
patients according to trade or profession. The statistics for Helsinki2 list
sailors separately for 1924-42, but only those domiciled in Helsinki. Yet,
from the point of view of the control of venereal infection, it is essential
that data regarding sailors be obtained from the whole country. With
this object in view, I have studied the records on penicillin-treated
gonorrhoea cases compiled in Finland from 1946 to 1949 by the State
Medical Board.

Proportion of Seamen in the Total Incidence
of Male Gonorrhoea in Finland

Table I shows that the 30,414 patients in these records include 20,857
men and that, of these, 2,192, or 10.5 %, are seamen. Before any conclusions
can be drawn, consideration must be given to whether the material is a
representative sample of the official figures.

* This investigation is part of a larger study of gonorrhoea in Finland supported by a grant from the
Rockefeller Foundation.
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TABLE I. GONORRHOEA CASES IN RECORDS OF THE STATE MEDICAL BOARD
AND IN OFFICIAL STATISTICS IN FINLAND, 1946-9

State Medical Board records of penicillin-treated cases

Official Total SeamenYear statistics Number Number

Percentage of of
Number of official women men Number Percentage

figures of men

1946 18,665 7,299 39.1 2,408 4,891 325 6.6

1947 15,519 12,330 79.5 3,896 8,434 832 9.9

1948 12,461 9,806 78.7 2,914 6,892 949 13.8

1949 8,498 951 11.2 321 630 86 13.7

Un-
known - 28 - 18 10 - -

Total 55,143 30,414 55.2 9,557 20,857 2,192 10.5

The fourth column shows that the material is deficient as far as the
years 1946 and 1949 are concerned. The figures for 1946 include only
39.1 % of the officially reported cases and even this low number is entirely
from the latter half of the year. The material for 1949 is still smaller- only
11.2% of the officially reported cases-and wholly derived from the first
three months of the year. Because of this, the material is not a representative
sample in regard to sailors ; for maritime shipping, hampered by ice, is low
during the winter months. In addition, a marked rise in the gonorrhoea
curve is observed in Finland annually in late summer. The material for
1947 and 1948 is evenly distributed over all months of both years and also
includes nearly 80% of the officially recorded cases. In calculating the
proportion of sailors in the total incidence of male gonorrhoea, only these
two years will therefore be taken into account.

It must also be remembered with regard to the geographical distribution
that the rural districts and ports are somewhat better represented in the
sample than inland towns. This difference has been taken into consideration
in determining the relative incidence of sailors in the total of officially
reported male gonorrhoea.

Table II shows that approximately 1,057 seamen received treatment
for gonorrhoea in Finland in 1947 and 1,171 in 1948. Their number has
thus risen, though only slightly. However, the total incidence of male
gonorrhoea decreased during the same time from 10,948 to 8,828 which
represents an increase in the proportion of sailors from 9.7% to 13.3°/o.

The deficiency of the material for 1946 and 1949 prevents the drawing
of conclusions for a longer period. Therefore data for 1947-50 from
the City Clinic for Venereal Diseases in Helsinki are given in table III.
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TABLE II. DISTRIBUTION OF GONORRHOEA CASES AMONG MEN IN RURAL
DISTRICTS, PORTS, AND TOWNS, AND PROPORTION OF SEAMEN

IN EACH GROUP, 1947-8

1947
(a) Officially recorded cases

(b) State Medical Board records

(c) Percentage of officially
recorded cases (a) repre-
sented by State Medical
Board records (b).....

(d) Cases among seamen in
State Medical Board records

(e) Estimate of cases among
seamen in officially record-
ed cases (based on c*)

1948
(a) Officially recorded cases

(b) State Medical Board records

(c) Percentage of officially re-
corded cases (a) represent-
ed by State Medical Board
records (b) ........

(d) Cases among seamen in
State Medical Board records

(e) Estimate of cases among
seamen in officially recorded
cases (based on c*). .

* Except for the last two columns

Inland
towns

1,423

807

56.7

35

62

1,290

716

Towns
Rural

districts

4,353
3,489

80.2

264

329

3,309

2,661

80.4

258

321
321 55

Ports

5,172

4,138

80.0

533

666

4,229

3,515

83.1

661

7

795

55.5

30

Total

6,595

4,945

75.0

568

728

5,519

4,231

76.7

691

850

10,948

8,434

77.0

832

1,057

8,828

6.892

78.1

949

1,171

TABLE II. GONORRHOEA CASES AMONG MEN IN FINLAND, IN HELSINKI,
AND IN THE CITY CLINIC FOR VENEREAL DISEASES, HELSINKI, 1947-50

1947 1948 1949 Jan.-July1950

(a) Total cases recorded in Finland 10,948 8,828 6,005 2,671
(b) Total cases recorded in Helsinki 2,449 1,958 1,528 824

Percentage of total cases in Fin-
land (a) .22.4 22.2 25.4 30.8

(c) All cases treated at the City Clinic for
Venereal Diseases, Helsinki 1,637 1,364 1,084 586

Percentage of total cases in Hel-
sinki (b.) .66.8 69.7 70.9 71.1

(d) Cases among seamen treated at the
City Clinic for Venereal Diseases,
Helsinki .159 234 195144

Percentage of all cases treated (c) 9.7 17.2 18.0 24.6

Wh ole
country
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Patients from this clinic represent a considerable and ever-increasing
proportion of those treated in the whole country, and in Helsinki in parti-
cular. This case material includes proportionally more seamen than that
from the whole country because Helsinki is the most important port.
Yet the figures show clearly that the relative importance of seamen in the
total of male gonorrhoea has grown every year. This is due, on the one
hand, to the decrease in gonorrhoea among the other male population
and, on the other, to more active maritime trade ; the number of vessels
arriving was 3,024 in 1946, 4,020 in 1947, 5,243 in 1948, and 5,607 in 1949.1

I have also compared the relative incidence of gonorrhoea per annum
among seamen with that among the total male population. For this purpose
the number of foreign sailors-177 in 1947 and 140 in 1948-had first
to be deducted from the total number of sailors with gonorrhoea. Assuming
that all foreign seamen were treated in the ports, their total in the years
concerned was 221 and 169 respectively. By deducting these figures from
the total the incidence of Finnish sailors with gonorrhoea is obtained:
836 in 1947 and 1,002 in 1948. According to data supplied by the Navi-
gation Department there were in these years, respectively, 8,106 and 8,668
seamen serving on ships, which gives a gonorrhoea incidence of 10.3 %
among seamen in 1947 and 11.6% in 1948.

The whole male population of Finland (aged 15 to 64) has been estimated
by Hyppola and others 4 as 1,197,200 in 1945 and 1,237,400 in 1950. Assum-
ing that the population has increased linearly in the intervening years, the
figure 1,208,000 is obtained for 1947 and 1,213,000 for 1948. On the basis
of these figures, the incidence of male gonorrhoea (15-64 years) in Finland
was 0.91 % in 1947 and 0.73 % in 1948. Thus sailors were over 11 times
as often affected with gonorrhoea as the rest of the male population in
1947 and almost 16 times as often in 1948. This calculation includes
only the cases treated in Finland; in addition, there are those treated abroad.
It should be noted that, for instance in 1948, 42 Finnish seamen received
treatment for gonorrhoea in the Venereal Diseases Department in Rotter-
dam 3 and 65 in the clinics of Polish ports.5 Such cases treated in foreign
countries increase the difference between the group of seamen and other
males, and perhaps even double the proportion of the former.

Seamen as a Source of Infection

The part played by seamen in the total incidence of venereal diseases
is enhanced by the fact that they infect many women. The material includes
6,582 cards, from the period 1 March 1948 to 31 March 1949, on which
detailed information regarding the source of infection and certain facts
connected with the mode of infection are found.

The female gonorrhoea patients recorded on the above-mentioned
cards total 1,974 ; and, of these, 207, or 10.5%, stated that they had con-
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tracted the infection from seamen. Considering the whole country, about
one-third of this percentage must be deducted, as cases from ports are
unusually numerous in this series. Therefore, it can be estimated that
7% of all female gonorrhoea patients had been infected by seamen. Seeing
that seamen represent only 7 per 1,000 of the male population aged 15 to
64, it may be concluded that, as a source of gonorrhoeal infection, they
are ten times as dangerous to women as other men, in spite of the fact
that they are away from home for a considerable part of the year. This
agrees well with the previous estimate that the incidence of gonorrhoea is
1 1-16 times higher among sailors than among the rest of the male population.

It may be added that the partners of seamen are about three times as
often prostitutes as those of other men (table IV). It follows as a matter
of course that gonorrhoea is spread more widely by seamen than by other
men.

Gonorrheal Infection of Foreign Origin

Some of the seamen had contracted the infection abroad and some
at home. In attempting to discover the extent of imported infection,
recourse must be had to the cards which give detailed data regarding the
source of infection. The 4,608 men recorded in this file include 798 seamen
and of these 222, or 27.8 %, had been infected by foreigners. Accordingly,
the total of 1,171 seamen affected with gonorrhoea in 1948 would include
338 who had contracted the infection abroad. Among other men, imported
infection does not play a noteworthy part. Thus it can be estimated that
only slightly over 3 % of the officially recorded 8,828 cases of male
gonorrhoea were due to infection from abroad.

Compared with Sweden the percentage of imported infection is modest.
In Sweden official figures 9 for 1948 give the incidence of imported infec-
tion as about 20% of all cases of male gonorrhoea. The explanation of
this is that, during the year mentioned, there were in Sweden only 15.4
new cases of gonorrhoea per 10,000 population as against 31.5 in Finland.f
Swedish maritime shipping, judging from the registered tonnage of arriving
vessels, was also about three times as active as the Finnish 10 on the basis
of population comparison.

However, gonorrhoea has decreased in Finland rapidly in recent years:
in 1949 the incidence was only 21.2 per 10,000 population, and in 1950
it will probably be 17 per 10,000.6 At the same time, maritime trade has
increased. The relative importance of imported infection may thus be
expected to have increased in Finland.

Although the present material includes only cases of gonorrhoea, it
seems suitable to mention here that in the Scandinavian countries the role
of imported infection has been much more conspicuous in syphilis than
in gonorrhoea. For instance, in Sweden where, before the second World
War, scarcely 10% of male gonorrhoea was due to import, the corresponding

9
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figure in the case of syphilis was about 50 %. The difference is due to the
fact that at that time the incidence of syphilis in Sweden was only about
0.6 per 10,000 population while that of gonorrhoea was about 19 per 10,000.
In Finland there was then more than seven times as much syphilis as in
Sweden, and on the basis of the material from Helsinki the relative import-
ance of imported infection was not much greater in this disease than in
gonorrhoea. In 1936-8 the proportion of seamen in the total of male
gonorrhoea and syphilis in Helsinki was 4.5 % and 8.6 % respectively.2
In the postwar period the incidence of syphilis has fallen rapidly: in
Finland in 1949 it was only 2 per 10,000 population, and in 1950 it is
expected to reach the same level as in Sweden, i.e., 1 per 10,000.6 Judging
from Swedish experiences, imported infection is expected to play a very
important part in the incidence of syphilis in Finland in 1950.

Modes of Infection
In the mode of infection some differences are to be observed between

seamen and other men, and these may be of practical value in the control
of venereal diseases. The cards contain some data which are collected
in table IV.

TABLE IV. PARTICULARS REGARDING INFECTION
(PLACE, SOURCE, AND INFLUENCE OF ALCOHOL)

Seamen Other men

Number Pecnae Number Pretgof cases of Percentages

Place of infection

At home .29 4.1 829 22.7

On board ship 316 44.2 47 1.3

Source of infection

Wife or stable partner. 24 3.5 393 11.2

Occasional partner:
Not paid 532 78.5 2,618 74.7

Paid 101 14.9 182 5.2

Infection contracted under
influence of alcohol 595 77.4 2,663 69.4

It is natural that infection is often contracted on board ship, if good
order is not maintained. Thus it is not surprising that 44.2% of the seamen
were infected by women who embarked or even occasionally stayed on
board from one port to another.

The importance of alcohol in the spread of venereal diseases is well
known. It is of interest that in this respect there was no big difference
between seamen and other men.
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In some 75% of the cases, the source of infection was stated, about
equally often by seamen and by other men, to be an unpaid occasional
partner. The great frequency of this source of infection may be explained
by the fact that public prostitution is prohibited in Finland and even
clandestine prostitution exists only on a very small scale. For the sexually
active male population, reduced by the war, it is not difficult to get a partner
free of charge.

In examining the figures in table IV, the fact that the morbidity of
seamen is over 11-16 times that of the rest of the male population must
also be kept in mind. The wives of seamen are not more faithful than those
of others, although in this material only 3.5% of the seamen, as against
11.2% of other men, contracted the infection from their wives or stable
partners. Actually a seaman gets gonorrhoea from his wife or stable
partner about four times as frequently as a representative of the rest of
the male population. He also has about 40 times as much paid intercourse
as other men.

Official Measures for Treatment of Seamen and for Prevention of Infection

As early as the beginning of the 19th century, special measures were
adopted by the Government of Finland to prevent the danger which
venereal disease in seamen constituted.7 On 13 August 1810, a decree was
issued which provided that the crews of all ships arriving from abroad
(excluding Sweden) were to be examined for venereal diseases and that
affected seamen were to be sent to a hospital. Such radical measures were
evidently considered necessary because of the great increase of venereal
diseases during and after the Napoleonic Wars. An additional cause was
the active maritime trade with St. Petersburg and the Baltic countries,
where disease abounded. Later, the regulations were made less stringent:
in 1836 the crews of passenger ships were exempted from examination,
and in 1839 all foreign seamen and the native crews of steamers were
likewise exempted. Yet, as late as 1847, compulsory examination was
extended to cover all ships arriving in Finland from Russian ports. Later,
these protective measures fell into disuse, and they have not been introduced
again. However, in the new proposal for a venereal disease act, submitted
to the Government in the beginning of 1950, section 5 provides that the
State Medical Board can have crews of ships examined, if it is found
necessary.

After the second World War the authorities directed their attention
to the women engaged in ship prostitution. In Helsinki a special harbour
police section was founded on 1 April 1948. Its duties include delivering
women who are found to have spent a night, or a longer time, on board
ships into the charge of welfare agencies. Suspected women moving about
in the harbour premises are reported, and if one and the same person is
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reported " observed" several times, she is taken into custody. The welfare
agencies, in their turn, see to it that those in need of it receive medical
attention or are sent to a hospital. Healthy women who are obviously
vagrants are sent to work institutions. The following figures give an idea
of the work hitherto done by the harbour police:

1948 1949 1950
(9 months) (12 months) (6 months)

Vagrant women taken into custody in the
harbour .

Women reported " observed " .
139

1,119
224

1,144
175
343

As a result of stricter observation, the number of women taken into custody
has increased from year to year. But ship prostitution has clearly diminished
in recent years. This may be credited partly to the work of the harbour
police, but an additional reason is surely that such luxuries as the women
were seeking on board ships immediately after the war can now be bought
in shops.

The treatment of sailors in Finland is concentrated in the ports, as
ships are generally so small that they have no doctors or pharmacist's
mates. Finland subscribed to the Brussels Agreement in 1926. Facilities
for treatment are now available under this Agreement in nine ports.
Following the example of the States adjoining the Rhine, Finland in 1949
asked the World Health Organization to convene a meeting of the medical
authorities of the States surrounding the Baltic to discuss joint action for
the prevention of venereal diseases in the Baltic ports.

SUMMARY RJtSUM12
An attempt has been made to determine

what proportion of the venereal disease
in Finland is contracted abroad, parti-
cularly among seamen. Statistics compiled
by the State Medical Board, from 1946 to
1949, on gonorrhoea cases treated with
penicillin have been analysed and com-
pared with official statistics. This analysis
has revealed that : (1) during the period
studied, seamen represented 10.5 % of the
total male gonorrhoea patients; (2) total
incidence of gonorrhoea among males
decreased in 1947 and 1948, but the
proportion of sailors in this incidence
increased from 9.7% to 13.3 %; (3)
gonorrhoea incidence among seamen was
11 times greater in 1947, and almost 16
times greater in 1948, than that among

L'auteur cherche a determiner dans
quelle mesure, chez les gens de mer notam-
ment, les maladies veneriennes en Finlande
ont ete contractees hors de ce pays. Les
statistiques etablies de 1946 a 1949 par la
Direction generale de la Sante publique,
pour les cas de blennorragie traites par la
penicilline, sont analysees et comparees
avec les statistiques officielles. Cette ana-
lyse aboutit aux conclusions suivantes:
1) au cours de la periode etudiee, 10,5%
des cas de blennorragie chez les hommes
ont ete constates parmi les gens de mer;
2) le nombre total des cas de blennorragie
chez les hommes a diminue en 1947 et
1948, mais la proportion des gens de mer
infectes a passe de 9,7% A 13,3%; 3) la
frequence de la blennorragie a &t6 onze
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the rest of the male population ; (4)
approximately 7% of all female gonorrhoea
patients were infected by seamen; (5)
27.8% of the seamen patients contracted
the infection abroad, as compared with
3% of the rest of the male gonorrhoea
cases; (6) modes of infection among
seamen were not very different from those
among other men, though paid intercourse
played a greater part in the case of the
former.

As early as the beginning of the 19th
century, the Government of Finland
began to take measures to control venereal
disease among seamen. Since the second
World War, special harbour police have
been assigned to observe and take into
custody women suspected of engaging in
ship prostitution.
There are venereal-disease treatment

facilities in nine ports, available under the
Brussels Agreement. Following the
example of the States adjoining the Rhine
(WHO Anti-Venereal-Disease Commission
of the Rhine), Finland in 1949 asked the
World Health Organization to convene a
meeting of the medical authorities of the
States surrounding the Baltic to discuss
joint action for the prevention of venereal
diseases in the Baltic ports.

fois plus forte en 1947 et presque seize
fois plus forte en 1948 chez les gens de
mer que parmi le reste de la population
masculine ; 4) environ 7% des femmes
atteintes de blennorragie ont e6 conta-
minees par des gens de mer ; 5) la propor-
tion des cas contractes a l'etranger est de
27,8 % chez les gens de mer, et de 3%
seulement pour le reste de la population
masculine; 6) le mode de contamination
des gens de mer n'est pas tres diff6rent
de celui des autres hommes, mais la pros-
titution joue un plus grand r6le chez les
premiers.

Les premieres mesures antiv6neriennes
prises a 1'egard des gens de mer par le
Gouvemement finlandais remontent au
debut du XIXe siecle. Depuis la deuxieme
guerre mondiale, une police speciale a 6t6
chargee de surveiller et d'arreter les femmes
suspectes de prostitution dans les ports.
Neuf ports possedent des centres de trai-
tement antivenerien, conformement A
l'Arrangement de Bruxelles. Suivant
l'exemple des Etats riverains du Rhin
(Commission antivenerienne du Rhin,
creee par l'OMS), la Finlande a demande,
en 1949, a l'Organisation Mondiale de la
Sante de reunir les autorites medicales des
pays baignes par la Baltique, en vue d'en-
treprendre une action commune pour la
prophylaxie des maladies veneriennes dans
les ports de la Baltique.
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